Oxidation of cysteine and glutathione by soluble polymeric MnO2.
The kinetics of reduction of soluble polymeric MnO2 by cysteine and glutathione has been studied in the pH range of 4.0-9.0. The concentration of thiols was varied between 1 and 2 mM, while the MnO2 concentration was varied between 2 and 12 microM. In this pH range, the reaction products were identified as Mn(II) and the corresponding disulfides (cystine and glutathione disulfide). Cysteic or cysteine sulfonic acid was formed only when pH < 2. Experimental data indicate that the rate law over the pH range of 4-9 is first-order in both MnO2 and thiol concentration. Eyring plots for both thiols reacting with MnO2 indicate that the reaction is associative (deltaS(double dagger) approximately -160 J mol(-1) K(-1)) and proceeds via an inner-sphere redox process. The reaction proceeds via the formation of two different inner-sphere complexes [triple bond]Mn(IV)SR- and [triple bond]Mn(IV)SR and their further reaction to products. Both surface species are linked to each other via acid-base equilibria, and the rate constant decreases as pH increases. The presence of two ligand surface species is determined using surface complexation modeling. A reaction mechanism in agreement with the experimental results is proposed.